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CURRENT COMMENT.

A i.fctukkr on science in England
recently produced a frozen bubble
floating on liquid air.

Aitizos.v contains tlio largest un-

broken forest nrea in the United
States, there being from 8.000,000,000
to 10,000,000,000 feet of standing timber.

Tun world's pold output has mount-
ed up to about Sls0,000,00() a year, but
the pig iron production of the United
States this year will probably ex-

ceed It.

L. R. Dawso.v, of Des Moines, la.,
claims to havo discovered a process for
making steel equal to the famed
Damascus, the art for making which
lias been lost for centuries.

Tiik Texas senate recently adopted
resolutions extending sympathy to the
Cubans for their gallant strugglo for
independence and urginir the federal
government to accord them belliger-
ent rights.

Xot long ago tho czar of Russia
abolished tho knout and he has now
issued a decree warning duelists that
they will incur severe punishment, as
'will also their seconds and thoso who
encourage dueling.

Tiik District of Columbia grand jury
has recommended tho establishment of
the whipping post for wife-beate- and
other potty criminals, and tho judge
thought such a method of punishment
would bo productive of good results.

Tiik syndicates that havo bacn cut-
ting clow n tho great redwood forests
on tho I'aciflc coast are evading the
United States laws by placing dummy
settlers on tho land, their object beinir
to remove tho trees and then abandon
the claims.

Tiif.uk arc quite a number of canals
in this country, built half a century or
tnoro ago, that are almost abandoned,
but if the trolley experiment on the
Erie canal succeeds they will probably
be tho sccno again of active commerce.
The twentieth century will probably
Ceatly develop our waterways.

Gkokok Cokwin, of Hello Vernon,
Tn., grew nine pumpkins on ono vino
this year which aggregated almost
1,030 pounds in weight The largest
pumpkin neighed 103 pounds and
measured 7 feet 7 inches in cir-
cumference. One was 0 feet 4 inches
in length and weighed 10" pounds.

When Robert J. closed the racing
B?ason of l&Ot with a record of 2:01)4
for pacers, and Alix with a record of
2:015 for trotters, it was gonerally
believed that tho two-minu- goal
would be reached in 1S0V, but Alix has
been unable to lower her record or
even to equal it; and tho best Robert
.1. has been ablo to do is 2:014, while
Vntchcn has only equaled his own
record of 2.01.

AccoimiNO to tho oflici.il Statistical
Abstract for lfe'Jl tho people of the
United States practiced a sharp econ-
omy during tho hard times. Compar-
ing tho year 1891 with 1892, tho con-

sumption of cotton per capita fell from
14 03 pounds to 15.01; tho consumption
of wheat from 0.90 bushels in 1890 to
3.41 in 1894. Tho per capita of corn
consumption was S2.09 bushels In 1890

and 22.70 In 1894. The consumption of
wool in the same timo fell off more
than one-sixt-

Tub United States commissioner of
education has made public some statis-
tics for tho school year ended Novcm-tie- r

30, 1S91. Ho shows that tho num-
ber of pupils in schoolsnd colleges
was 15,0S3,fl30 or 22.5 per cent, of the
cntiro population. Tho number of
fcchoolhouses was 23,420, valued at
5308,435,039. As a result of professional
education in tho year there were grad-
uated 4,991 medical students, 2,852 den-
tal students, 3,394 pharmacists, 0.770
law students and 7,830 thcologists.

Dr.. Maiiv Wai.khi, who forty years
njfo preached tho gospel of dicss re-

form to tho women of this country and
who was arrested in many cities for
nppearing in public in male attire, has
bought a farm containing 135 acres of
land near Oswego, N. Y.. and proposes
to form a colony in which man shall
liave no part Only females who will
bind themselves to a life of celibacy
M'hllo members of the community and
to wear bloomers for llfo are to be
eligible. They will plant and harvest
the crops on tho farm, dispose of them
in market and take care of the
stock.

Acconnwo to a roport to tho state
lopnrtment from United States Consul
lligelow, at Rouen, tho world's pro-
duction of wool has not increased dur-
ing the past year, but has actually
diminished. Tho figures collected by
tho permanent custom house commis-
sioners show that in 1893 the quantity
of wool available for commerce was
1,012.000,000 of kilograms, as agalns
1.002,000,000 in 1894. In Franco the
product has steadily diminished from
.".2.151.4S0 kilograms in 1S40 to 20.273,-Til- l

in 1S93. The quility of wool doef
imt improve, and sheep are being raised
mostly for meat
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Oloanod By Telocrraph and Mail

PERSONAL AND TOLITICA-I-

A KK.cr.NT dispatch said that d,

Franco and Italy had decided
upon collective action with a view to
securing satisfaction of their respect-
ive claims upon Itrazil.

fivKUV mayor of every city, town
and village throughout the United
States will bo requested bv the execu
tive committee of the Cuban sympa
thetic mass meeting, held in Chicago
recently, to confer with tho most
prominent citizens to arrango for a na
tional mass meeting on October 31, for
tho purpose of awakening a kindly
feeling toward the suffering and patri-
otic Cubans, who are struggling for
liberty. Every prominent organiza-
tion in the country and churches of
every denomination will bo called
upon to assist in making tho mass
meeting on October 31 a great wave of
public sympathy for the Cuban cause.

Ma.i. J. C. C Black, democrat, has
again defeated Thomas E. Watson, pop-
ulist, for congress in the Tenth Georgia
district by a majority of 1,041. The
election was ono of tho quietest ever
held in Georgia, a striking contrast to
the one held eleven months ago, when
three leading men were killed in the
streets of Augusta. Watson claimed
that the election was unfair and Itlack,
in deference to Watson's views, re-

signed.
1'jtKswKXT Mawer, of tho Chicago

university, announced that Mrs. Mary
Esther Reynolds, widow of "Diamond
Joe" Reynolds, the woll known Missis-
sippi steamboatman, had given $225,000
to the university, "to bo used for edu-
cational purposes In such manner as
shall commemorate tho name of her
husband."

MISCELLANEOUS.

At Myrtle, a small town a few miles
from Toronto, Ont, a bold robbery as
committed in the Canadian Pacific rail-
way station. An unknown robber sand-
bagged tho night operator, rendering
him insensible. The safe was then
blown open nndS2,500 of the Dominion
fcxprcss Co. s funds stolen. Tho op-

erator was so badly Injured that he
was unablo to give a coherent account
of tho affair.

Aximr.w J. Scott,' colored, was
hanged in the jail yard at Charleston,
W. Va., on tho 4th for tho murder of
his wife by poison. This was the first
hanging that had taken place there
sinco John llrown and his men paid
with their lives the pewalty of their in-

surrection thirty-si- x years ago.
SuiutooATE Fitzoei: i.u, of New

York, has returned to David McClure,
appraiserof the Jay Gould estate, his re-

ports on its value in order that the col-

lateral inheritance tax may be levied.
Tho report values the personal proper-
ty of tho catato at $S0,934,5S0, and the
real estate at $3,000,000. The rcsid uarv
estate amounts to 873,224, M7.

As the result of a six weeks' spree
William C Henry, an engineer on the
Wabash road at Springfield, 111., shot
and fatally wounded his wife and then
lied, but his body was found after-
wards in a corn shock in the suburbs,
whero ho had committed suicide.

Haiwy J. L. Mautin, for seven years
teller of tho Commercial national
bank, of Chicago, was arrested on tho
4th on a warrant sworn out before
United States Commissioner Footo by
National Dank Examiner McKcon,
charging him with embezzlement

Reports received fromdiffercnt parts
of eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey on the 4th indicated that the coun-
try was suffering from a drought of
largo proportions. In some places
there was almost a famine on account
of lack of water. The farmers were
complatningof tho lateness of the crops
and in numerous instances were com-
pelled to carry water a distance of 2

miles for cattle. Hut little rain had
fallen since July 1.

Cleaiuxg house returns for tho prin-
cipal cities In tho United States for tho
week ended October 4 showed an
average increase as compared with the
corresponding week last year of 13.G;

in Now York the increase was ICG;
outside New York tho increase was
10.0.

S. W. Lamoiikaux, the commissioner
of tho general land office has mado his
annual report to the secretary of the
interior. Ho stated that there was a
decline of land ofllcc business since his
previous report, and makes several re-

commendations on subjects connected
with his bureau, amongst them being
a land office for Alaska.

In some portions of Colorado 0 inches
of snow fell on the 4th. Dispatches
from Salidaand Htinna Vista said that
considerable damage had been done in
orchards, tho damp snow breaking
many branches off tho trees.

The South Carolina constitutional
convention by an overwhelming ma-
jority, has adonted a clause forbidding
tho intermarriage of a whlto person
with any person who has any nogro
blood whatever in his or her veins.
This, in connection with tho .suffrage
clause, will havo the effect of disfran-
chising tho mulattocs.

Skchetauv Lamont issued an order
on tho 2d detailing Gen. Miles to do
duty in Washington as general of tho
army and Gen. Ruger, now on special
duty in Washington, to the command
of the department of tho cast, with
headquarters in New York.

A Bio fire occurred In Cambridge. O.,
on tho morning of tho 2d, the Lyndon
hotel and many stores and thefr con-
tents being destroyed. The city firo-mo- n

were powerless to control tho
11 lines and had to send to adjoining
towns for help. The loss amounted to
over 550,000; insurance, less than half.

The monthly statement of tho di-

rector of tho mint showed coinage dur-
ing tho month of September to bo as
follows: Gold, 87,543,572; silver, S473.-IGf- i;

minor coins, S01, 414. Total coin-
age. 8.078.053.

The Texas legislature passed the bill
prohibiting pugilistic encounters in the
Lono Stnr stalo In exactlv three hours
on the 2d. Tho bill passed tho senate
by a vote of 27 ayes to 1 nay, and In
the house by 110 ayes to 5 nays.
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CiiAMrioN CojtnRTT and his party
reached Now Orleans on the 4th. Local
sports said Corbett was not in good
condition, his face being very much
pinched and ' there was a dull look
about his eyes and tho opinion was ex-

pressed that tho champion showed by
his conversation that he was building
up a foundation to got out of the light
if possible.

Nkal Smith, a negro convict, who
recently assaulted a young whlto
woman at Cole City, Ga., after beating
her Into Insensibility, was taken from
the prison guards by a mob from Ten-
nessee and Alabama and shot to death.
Great excitement existed but no fur-
ther trouble was expected.

One of tho largest fires that has ever
occurred in southeastern New England
broke out in one of the mills of the
Warren (R. I.) Manufacturing Co.,
just after midnight on the 3d and be-

fore it was gotten under control it had
swept through three large cotton
mills, two warehouses, small sheds,
freight cars aud other property, caus-
ing a loss estimated at 31,125,000. The
local fire department was totally inad-
equate to copo with the flames and had
to appeal to adjacent towns.

It was said at tho treasury depart-
ment at Washington that the case of
the Chinaman Geo Hop, who claimed ad-

mission into this country at San Fran-
cisco on tho ground that ho was a nat-
uralized citizen of the United States,
presented no novel features. Tho law
was very plain on that point The act,
approved May 0, 188.J, provided "that
hereafter no state court or court of the
United States shnll admit Chinese to
citizenship, and all laws in conflict
with this act are hereby repealed."

Henry J. McCov, general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., of San Francisco,
who was cited for contempt for telling
Juror Truman that if he did not hang
Durrant, tho suspected murderer of
Illanche Lamont, tho people would
hang him, was lined 250, with tho
alternative of five days in the county
jail.

At Silsterville, W. Va., citizens
burned a gambling house kept by Al-

bert liarton during Barton's absence.
The gambler's wife, attempting to es
cape, jumped trora tnp second story
window and was fatally injured, liar--
ton had been repeatedly warned by
citizens.

Gov. Culberson signed the anti-priz- e

fight bill on the 3d and prize
fighting in Texas hereafter will be
punished as a felony. There was
much bitter feeling at Dallas against
Gov. Culberson, Many usually con-
servative citizens openly declared that
he ought to be burned in efllgy. The
governor, however, was kept busy
opening telegrams from Maine to Cali-

fornia congratulating him on the pas-
sage of the law.

Andrew Cain and William Grose,
coon hunters of Montpelier, Ind., inad-
vertently built a fire over some nitro
glycerine that had been buried in the
ground. An explosion followed blow
ing botlj men to atoms.

The son of Andrew Van- -
dyn, of East Liverpool, O.. wns burned
at the stake on the 3d by five compan-
ions and so badly injured that ho can-
not recover. Some men happened to
see tho performance and ran to the
boy's rescue, but his clothes had taken
fire and he was badly burned, and the
physicians said it was Impossible for
him to live. A wild west show exhib-
ited In the city about a month ago,
and since that time the boys of the
town have been playing Indian.

President Cleveland has commut-
ed to Imprisonment for life tho death
sentence impesed upon Clydo Mattox,
of Kansas, who was to hang on Octo-
ber 11 for killing an old negro named
John Mullens, in Oklahoma.

additioxai. msr.vrciirs.
Tun Kausus City trades assembly on

tho Cth took a decided step in tho boy-

cott against the Swift Packing Co. A
statement of the facts in the case was
to bo sent to the Federated
union nnd every labor organization in
tho United States. It nns also decided
to send tho boycott to the trades con-
gress of Europe, which was the head
of the labor unions of France, Germany
and England.

Gen. Mil Es arrived at Washington on
the fith. Ho visited tho war depart-
ment and paid his respects to Secretary
Lamont, after which a general order
was issued that ho had assumed com-
mand of States army.

The international alhclctio contests
between Yule and Cambridgo at Man-
hattan field Now York, resulted in the
Americans winning all but three of
the events, tho Uritishcrs taking the H
mile, the mile and the mile runs.

At Dayton. O., Rev. Dr. Lawrenco
dropped dead in the pulpit while con-
ducting services.

While picking out n missed hole in
ono of the levels of tho lluenn Vista
mine, at Victor, Col., Frederick Rob-
erts, a miner, was instantly killed, his,
head being severed from his body by
the explosion.

At tho wedding of H. D. Gage, near
Sabula, la., three weeks ago there
were more than 400 persons. Of these
101 on tho 0th were confined to their
beds, suffering tho most intense agony.
At the wedding feast pressed chicken,
prepared tho day before, was served.
Another dish freely partaken of was
pork, aud many inclined to tho belief
that the victims wcro suffering from
trichinosis.

A si'I.cial from Idaho Falls, Ida.,
said that J. W. Wilson, who lives near
Jackson's Hole, had reported that three
men were killed by the Indians at tho
lower end of Jackson's Hole on tho
morning of tho 3 1. Tho men were
shot from ambush, and ono was Capt.
Smith, who precipitated the Indian
trouble there last July.

While a great crowd of people was
assembled on tho Cth to witness the
laying of tho cornerstone of the new
St. Mary's cathedral, at Lorainc, O.,
a temporary floor, on which many of
tho people were standing, suddenly
gave way. precipitating many meii,
women and children into tiie basement
Ono was killed outright, eleven fatally
injured and between thirty and forty
others were badly hurt Tho contract-ot- s

were said to be responsible for the
accident, poor timbers being used for
supporting the platform.

MEAT INSPECTION.

Secretary Morton lu- - Another Order on
the Subject.

Washington, Oct 7. In accordance
with section 2 of the act of congress,
approved March 3, 1891, and as amend-
ed In the act approved March 2, 1895,
Secretary Morton has issued the fol-

lowing:
It Is ordered that all beef offered for exporta-

tion, whether fresh, baited, canned, corned or
packed, shall bo accompanied by a ccrtlltcate
of an Inspector of this dcpirtment, showing
that tho cattle from which It was pro-
duced were free from disease, and
that the meat was wound and wholesome. And,
Inordorthat It mlifht be determined whether
all beef exported his been so Inspected nnd
found freo from dlsciso und wholesome, It Is

further ordered that the meat of all
other species of animals which Is packed
In barrols, cases, or other packages,
shall bo legibly marked In such manner as to
clearly Indicate tho species of animals from
which tho meat was prouueed. Meat which U
not so marked and which Is not accompanied
by a certificate of Inspection will bo subjected
to unpacking and examination In order tons-certa- in

If It Is uninspected beef.
Notice U hereby given to all exporters of

beef, whether said beef Is fresh, salted, canned,
corned, packed or otherwise prepared, and to
owners nnd agents of cssels upon which said
beef N exported, that no clearances can bo
glen to any tesscl having on bo.ird.sald beef,
until tho provisions of this order aro complied
with.

As reliable evidence has been submitted
showing that a large quintlty of Inspected beef
has been prep ired for export, the Identity of
which has been lost In the process of curing,
and thit the Immediate enforcement of
this order would prevent the fulfillment
of many contracts now outstanding und as
It Is ulso evident that the inspection force
of this department must bo Increased before
tho affected trido can be properly accommo
dated. It Is directed that this order shall not
be enforced until January 1, 18).

Ml orders and regulations of this depart
ment Inconsistent with this order aro hereby
reokcd.

THE PRIEST WEDDED.

Father Wagner In Tiiknn from Prlion to
Murrr MhuiI Meldol.

St. Joseimi, Mo., Oct 7. Justice of
the Peace Fitton spoke the words Satur-
day night that bound Dominick
Warner, the deposed priest, nnd Maud
Stcidel together for life. They weie
married at the residence of the bride's
mother, where Wagner was taken from
the county jail. A few intimate friends
witnessed the ceremony, and tho priest
was then taken back to jail. Mrs.
Stcidel, tho mother of the girl, con-
sented reluctantly to the match, but
she was prostrated after tho
and her daughter were married. She
may not allow tho girl to live .vith
Waener. All tho property belonging
to Wagner has been turned over to Alex.
Podvant, to be held for the girl. The
grand jury has not returned a verdict
against Wagner, but It is expected
ho will be indicted. A suspicion ex-

ists that the priest had embezzled
funds from the church of which ho
has been pastor for the last four years,
and an expert accountant is now en-
gaged in examining the books nnd ac-
counts of the church, which have all
along been in possession of the rever-
end father.

BAD FOR DURRANT.

I'roecutloo FhI.I tn Have KWdenro That
Will Shatter Ilia Alibi.

San Fit n Cisco, Oct. 7. A local
paper says: One of the greatest sensa
tions In tho Dm rant case, and one
which comes now as a climax with
crushing weight upon the accused
student, has become the property of
the prosecution. Theodore Durrant not
only confessed to a class-mat- e that he
had no notes of Dr. Cheney's lecture,
but he betrged his friend to take his
notes to his mother, Mrs. Durrant,
that they might be copied. "I have
no notes of that lecture," the ac
cused student said, "and I onh need
them to complete my alibi." When tho
student to whom Durrant made this
confession takes the witness stand the
crumbling fabric of the defense will
fall. The student to whom Durrant
made the f.ital acknowledgement is his
class-mat- e and friend, Dr. Gilbert F.
Graham.

LARGER BEER TAX

It Is Said Fccrrtary (nrllsln Will Favor It
ti ItrtUn Needed Kevcmie.

Washington, Oct. 7. Secretary Car-
lisle is already gathering data for his
annual report and recommendations to
congiess. It is asserted that one of
his leading recommendations will be
the imposition of SI additional tax per
bairel on beer as Icing tho quickest
and simplest method of raising
tho needed revenue. It is believed that
the brewers throughout the country
have received an intimation of the sec-

retary's proposed action and they are
determined, If possible, to defeat It in
congress. It has often been stated that
this additional SI per barrel on beer
would result in raising 532,000,000 rev-
enue annually. This would go some
way toward filling the hole now in tho
treasury.

Cannot Flctit In Oklahomt.
Guthrie. Ok., Oct. 7. All talk about

the probability of tho Corbett-Fitzsim-mo-

mill coming off in Oklahoma is a
waste of breath. The punishment by
tho laws of tho territory is SJ00 fine
and from ono to three years in jail,
and Gov. Ronfrow long ago announced
that he would allow no prize fight to
come off in the territory under any
consideiation.

floltl Tlntl In Nenrankn,
Lincoln, Nob., Oct 7. This city has

a genuine attack of gold fever, "lanre
quantities of tho yellow treasure being
found in a sandy strip near Milford.
Numerous assays show the gold to run
S3.)0 per ton, ana in no case less than
S05. Land values have gone up all
around the location, of the find. The
pay strip entends into Kansas.- -

Over Seven Thouaaml ltulloU Taken.
Sioux City, Io., Oct. 7. Tho repub-

lican representative convention at
Rolfe, la., which has been deadlocked
since July 10, finally adjourned with-
out making a nomination. Seven
thousand one hundred and thirty-seve- n

ballots were taken in tho convention
during its intermittent sessions.

Decapitated by an Kxplnalon.
Victor, Col., Oct 7. While picking

out a missed hole in one of the levels
of the Buena Vista mine, Frederick
Roberts, a miner, was instantly killed,
his head being severed from his body
by the explosion.

A DEATH TRAP.

Terrible Accident at a tamer Stone Laylnr
Ht Lnralne, (.

Loraine, O., Oct 7. While a great
crowd of people was assembled yester-
day afternoon to witness the laying of
the cornerstone of the new St Mary's
cathedral, a temporary floor, on which
many of the people were standing, sud-

denly gave way, precipitating many
men, women and children into the base-

ment One was killed outright, eleven
were fatally injured and between thirty
and forty others were badly hurt
Tho services were just about to begin
when tho accident happened. Fully
3,000 people were assembled on and
around the platform, which had been

1 constructed across the foundation of
tho edifice. The boards forming the
temporary floor had been laid across
tho joists, which were supported in the
middle by upright posts. These sup-
ports broke nnd the floor went down
with a crash. Fully 300 persons were
thrown into the pit formed by the sag-
ging in the middle of the floor.

As the floor gave way a great cry
went up from the multitude, but with-
in another second it had fallen and
carried in its ruin the lives of several
persons. Those at the top of the mass
escaped easily, but when the pit was
partly emptied those victims still en- -,

trapped could not clamber up the steep
sides and they tramped each other like
so many wild creatures, the strong
getting on top and the weak being
crushed beneath the great weight

Although there were a thousand peo-
ple ready to rush to the rescue, they
could render very little aid to the help-
less persons in tho pit, and several
minutes elapsed before ropes and lad-
ders could be procured. When assist-
ance finally reached the unfortunate
victims several hud already been
trampled to death and others fatally
injured.

DENVER HAS A BLAZE.

Herlou Sundiy c'onll mratlnn Which for a
Time Threatened Ilexvy Lou

Denver, Col., Oct 7. Fire broke out
at 5:15 p. m. yesterday on the top floor
of the four-stor- y brick block, lC3il to
1G44 Lawrence street, burninc fleicely
for several hours. For some timo the
Markham hotel, at the corner of Seven-
teenth street nnd the immense
dry goods emporium of Daniels &,

Fisher, extending from the burning
building to Sixteenth street, were in
great danger, but 'the fire department
succeeded in confining tho flames to
the structure in which they started.
Tho losses are as follows: Leon
ard & Montgomery building, S30,-00- 0;

Cooper-Hagu- s Furniture Co.,
goods stored on third and fourth floors,
515,000; Ilrunswick-Ilalkc-Collend- cr

Co., billiards and bar fixtures, S20,-00- 0;

Trexel llros. &. Clark, bicycles
and riding academy, $3,000; Illinois
Glass Co., wholesale warerooms, S10,-00- 0;

total, 878,000. Tho last three firms
suffer principally from water.

VICTIMS OF TRICHINOSIS
Over a Hundred ciueMi at an Iowa Feam

Made Ill-O- ne Death.
Dithuque, la.. Oct 7. At the wed

ding of 11. D. Gage, near Sabula, Jack
son county, three weeks ago there
were more than 400 persons. Of these
104 ore now confined in their beds,
suffering the most intense agony.
Jinny of them arc insane and their
screams are to be heard in the little
town all day and night George Bry-
ant died yesterday nnd H. D. Gage,
the gtoom, and othcis are at death's
door. The first cases of sick-
ness were noticed last week.
Since then nearly every family
has been stricken. At the wedding
feast pressed chicken, prepared the day
before, was served. Another dish free-
ly partaken of was pork, nnd many In-

cline to the belief that the victims are
suffering from trichinosis. All of the
victims complain of violent pains in
the head and stomach and general
symptoms of cholera.

SHOT IN COLD BLOOD.
.John Oxford Murdered Near I'latto City,

Mn , liy Ilia
Platte Citv, Mo., Oct. 7. A family

quarrel of long standing resulted in
the murder of Jacob Oxford, an old
and well-to-d- o farmer residing about 5
miles north of this place, by his son-in-la-

James M. Frazier, yesterday
morning. Tho crime was committed
in cold blood nnd on the threshold of
Frazier's home. Its immediate cause
was the separation about four months
ago of iruzicrand his wife, although
for more than two years the murderer
and his father-in-la- had been on very
unfriendly terms.

Nebraaka silver Democrat Iteaten.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct 7. The sound

money branch of Nebraska's democra-
cy has-- won a victory over the free
silver faction in the matter of indicat
ing its candidates on the oflici.il ballot
for tho November election, Secretary
of State Piper holding that the former
are entitled to uj tho word "demo-
crat" opposite tho names of their candi-
dates on the official ballot

Mnaaachnaetta Itepubllcana.
Bosion, Oct. 7. The republican state

convention placed the following ticket
in tho field: Governor, Frederick T.
Greenhalge, renominated; lieutenant- -

governor, Roger W. Walcott; secretary
of state, William L. Olin; treasurer
Edward B. Shaw; auditor, John M
Kimball; atto?ney-genera- l, H. M.
Knowlton.

Five Men Drowned.
St. Johns, N. P., Oct 7. Three ves

sets, ono French and two English, hav
been lost on tho south coast of tho
island, and five men were drowned.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Nfy York, Oct 7. Albert Witzln

sky, a shoemaker, 09 years old, had an
altercation with his wife, Augusta,
yesterday. He fired two shots at her,
ono of which slightly injured her in
the knee. He then committed suicide
by blowing his brains out

Increaaeit I'aatenjrer Receipts.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Oct 7. The re-

ports of the several Kansas City rail-
roads for the month of September show
a very gratifying gain in passengei
traffic over tho same month last year.
Not a single road entering tho city
hows a falling off.

MUW A oriAM; fcATS A FROG
When It Has Captured Both II Ind i.Is Uood-U- y. s u

How a snake eats frogs is worth
telling. The writer distinctly remem!
bcrs witnessing a dramatic meal of thil
kind, in which, of course, the snakecame out the winner, getting his Qjn.
ner in excellent style and completely
vanishing tho frog.

Though a snake may seem at first
sight an organism that is extraord-
inary slow of comprehension, any weltregulated ophidian knows, neverthe-
less exactly how to satisfy the wantj
oi uuiuruiu cue most approved manner
A snake invariably grabs the frog b7
one of his hind legs. This preliminary
struggle is one of tho most impressive
features of the combat With a d

natural instinct the chief e-
ffort of tho frog is to keep his other
hind leg nway from the snake's mouth
in the hope that ho may speedily ex-
haust his enemy's strength, and'also
becausifho feels that if .his other hind
leg is mado captive he will have less
power to fight

Once both hind legs aro within the
serpent's fangs the act of swallowing
begins. Inch by Inch the struggling
frog Is drawn further and further Into
the yawning orifice that expands at
bach gulp.

The gullet of the snake in its natural
proportions is quite large enough to
contain the limbs of the frog, but as
by frequent gulps the body is drawn
further Into tho gullet the difficulty of
swallowing increases. Gradually theophidian's throat is distended, gradu-
ally the frog is compressed and drawn
out Finally tho latter Is double his
normal length and half his circumfer-
ence. As the process of expansion oa
the one hand and contraction on the
other goes on, the frog is worked down
little by little until he is Anally

and the snake starts in" on his
afternoon nap. N. Y. World.

Nerves
and

Blood
Aro inseparably connected. The foiw
mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon tho latter. If it Is pure they are
properly fed and thero is no "nervous-
ness." If it Is impure they ate fid oa
refuse and tho horrors of nervocs
prostration result. Feed the nerves en
puro blood. Make pure blood and keep
it pure by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Tho Ono True Blood Purifier.

Hnnn'c Pillc the af r pill 22iliUUU 3 I 1119 fjmiiv cathartic 23c

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures eerv
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a p'erfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking it. Pead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

Ruth and
Naomi
The DeLONG
Patent Hook
and Eye.
See that

hump?
Richardson
A DeLonr Bros .
Philadelphia.

DRESSMAKERS
FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country

IS

L'Art de La Mode.

And nil the most re
liable information
the question of dress.
Order of your Ne
dealer or send S Cent. ... . Vttm!irnt ptiM stuiii ?, it or luo "" '

But, for 10 ttau.
THE MORSE-BROUGHTO- N

CO.,

3 Xlaort latJa. St?',,,,
BoL Mh Are. and Brodui, NEWYOKIV- -

IHIHE ill US
I Beet Cough Brup. Tmu

u lima Doia dt on
IMJfefl!l&taIf2Ji
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